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POOL R EPORT 1#9
R eceiving Libe Befol'e Krei sky
Di.n1le r at a " 'denz

The receiving line WM-fonn-ed in a s e cond floor ,b all a bout 50 yards lor g
by ten ya rds aeross. The re are three very la rge paintings on the 40-fl'Ot
high ceiling. The r eeeivin, line waa form ed und er a painting or fresco
8
Wing. man in a e hair watching two ot er men s wing j ohn henry-typt:
pile-drivi ng hammers. Watching this was a woman sitti ng on a chariot
ift a doud while angels and white doves flit a b out.
Af the far e nd of the hall is a curving double flight of step. , about 15 st~ps
~ each side. Sada t was e vent ually to walk down the se s t e ps and wa lk
three -quarters the length of the hall to rea.ch the receivi ng line.
Midway down the hall, wi th no stepe, i. an entranceway through which
e ntered all the dinner participants except Sadat and h i. party. The
Austrian officiall invited to the dinne r, the offi cial U. S. party, and
Preiident and Mrs. Ford c ame th~ou gh this door.
The floor of the room is a shiny da rk red m a tble. R unning througr the
ce nter was a red caq)et. It was by tbe carpet at one end that the line
form ed.
The r oam. pa.aaes into an oth~ r r oom , where the re ception was
held, and that connnects with another r oom eet f r di ning.

aubseque,~t~y

Varioul gueste arrived and h e ded to the rece p tion roam befor e tl:e
Kreiskys and Kirschlaegers arri ved. They Itood 15-20 m inu tes talking
with e ch other and the Austrian p res s. The American guests then trkkle(
io. And then .lightly a fter 8 :30 came Mr. and Mr s. Ford.
Cl re Crawfo.rd win ciescribe the menu and the FGrds ' dre-a s in a
docum ent.

se:r:arat~

The F ords a nd Kreiskys cha·tted under television lights for ten minut~6
or so. The pool h ea rd only Bcaflered h u nks of conver.atian. Mr. F')rl
was heard to s ay: "I' ve got to get back and work on the Cong ress." He
talked about g t ng to We st Point to make a s peech after he got back,
wasn't s ur p about the da te at first, saying Thursday, the o saying '...r e('~n· "d :.y,
rhen he lai d he wilt atte nd hi s da ughter 'S g raduation, lat r this w:;e!~.
Tb y c hatted about the r oom.. Mrs. Ford looked at the paintings ,_'n thE
ceilins. Then the Egyptia n party ar rived ttL~,: the aforedeacribed far
doo r. Sadat , pr eceeded by a mili tary aide. came down the r ed car pt~,
greeted the Au.trians . and th-e n got to the Fords . The President s ,il,
" My wile, Mrs. Ford. M ~·. P r e. ident." Th pool c ould not m a ke (JU~
their c ha tter. We overheard t he PrE',ident saying something about
Sadat vie itin g the United S ta t es .
After 3-4 minute s of this, they turned to walk towa rd the rec e ption
r
• B.t the Austria n photogra-phe rs f)b jecte d, sh outing that they
hadn't enough pictures. 80 Kreisky lined up Mrs. Ford, Sada t, M!". FJ~' d,
and him.s ,· l£. left to right, and they looked to the right ahd tl; the left
a.nd laugh ; J. for two more minutes. The n they finally left, Mrs. Ford
first. Sada~ put his left arm around the President's back. The Preside.1t
said somt!th ~ ng to Sa.dat about catching up with his wL ':o: . Tl&ey 1i<i, pnd
~l1t ~ ;: ed t"le ~'a cep tion ruotr..
( ~~ORE)
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Members of the pool were then taken to the dining room for a quick look.
The dominant color is red. Four chandeliers hang from the ceiling.
Crystal mirrors and paintings adorn the walls. Tables were of various
shapes and setting numbers. The Ford-Sadat table had nine. At least
two tables were set for: only four.
Jeff Skov, Golden West
Phil Jones, CBS
Larry O'Rourke, Philadelphia
Bulletin
Clare Crawford, People Mag.
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ADDENDUM TO POOL REPORT 1#9
Mrs. Ford was wearing an A shaped, lime green dress with sequins
and brilliants and long dangling diamond or rhinestone earrings. It
had a mandarin collar, deep plunging neckline and long sleeves. She was
carrying a white beaded purse, white kid gloves and wearing a white fur cape
which she took off. The President was wearing a blue suit with vest,
white shirt and a patterned blue necktie. He was also wearing dark oxford
shoes. It was not clear whether these were the shoes he tripped in this
morning and had repaired or another pair he had brought with him. The
receiving line was very informal by White House standards with the Chan
cellor conducting a television interview and one man passing through
carrying a newspaper.
They later dined on poached salmon, consomme, veal steak, asparagus,
hearts of lettuce, and three Austrian wines including the champagne.
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